
 

MONSTA X RELEASE NEW SONG “LOVE U” & WILL.I.AM REMIX 
OF HIT SINGLE “WHO DO U LOVE?” TODAY 

  

PERFORMING AT IHEARTRADIO MUSIC FESTIVAL &  
LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL THIS WEEKEND 

  
SET TO APPEAR ON THE ELLEN DEGENERES SHOW SEPTEMBER 25 

 

 
 

(September 20, 2019 – Los Angeles, CA) – In the midst of making history and breaking records, K-pop 
super group and worldwide phenomenon Monsta X share a new song entitled “LOVE U” and a 
powerhouse remix of their recent international hit “WHO DO U LOVE?” featuring French Montana by 
none other than the legendary will.i.am of The Black Eyed Peas.  
  
Get both HERE via Epic Records. 
  
“LOVE U” highlights the inimitable vocal interplay between the group’s members as hypnotic harmonies 
bounce over buoyant production. Everything builds towards the cheeky, clever, and catchy chorus, “I 
really wanna love you, but I can’t say the word I want to, because they won’t play it on the radio, but I 
know you know.” Meanwhile, will.i.am adds a new dimension altogether to “WHO DO U LOVE?” Not 
only does he flip the beat, but he provides his own slick and swaggering verse. In addition to clocking a 
cumulative total of 22 million streams, the original has been rising the chart at Top 40 Radio heading 
towards Top 25. This achievement cemented Monsta X as “only the second K-Pop group ever to enter 
the Top 40 Airplay Chart.” 
  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FLOVEU.MX&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295952518&sdata=45EgMJOP99yvcOsFTuKDcSsIqTslEhFP%2BJK1l5y8rcM%3D&reserved=0


Alongside the two new tracks, Monsta X has a monumental weekend ahead as they become “the first 
male K-Pop group to perform at a major music festival in the United States,” gracing the Fremont 
Stage of Life Is Beautiful in Las Vegas, NV on Saturday, September 21. They will also be the first K-pop 
group ever at Life Is Beautiful and will also be the first K-pop group in history to hit the stage 
at iHeartRadio Music Festival the same day.  
  
On September 25, they perform on The Ellen Degeneres Show. Stay tuned for an unforgettable 
performance! 
  
These shows also follow a sold-out U.S. tour that concluded with pandemonium during a triumphant 
headline show at Staples Center in Los Angeles. 
  
They have also just been announced as official TogetherBand ambassadors. #TOGETHERBAND 
champions the UNITED NATION’s 17 Goals for a sustainable future. To learn more, visit 
https://togetherband.org/. 
 

 
MONSTA X (From left to right: Hyungwon, Shownu, Kihyun, I.M, Joohoney, Minhyuk, & Wonho)  

  
After emerging as a phenomenon around the world, Monsta X formally landed in America and 
translated this momentum stateside throughout a massive 2019. Right out of the gate, they joined 
forces with Steve Aoki for the English-language collaboration “Play It Cool,” which tallied 30 million-plus 
total streams, held a prominent spot on the Billboard Hot Dance/Electronic Songs Chart, and earned 
critical praise as Idolator proclaimed, “It’s a feast for the eyes and ears, and a reminder why Monsta X is 
one of the hottest acts on the planet right now.” 
  
The red-hot single preceded the release of Take.2 ‘We Are Here.’ The record not only bowed at #5 on 
the Billboard World Albums Chart, but it also received acclaim 

https://togetherband.org/


from Complex, Idolator, Billboard, Cosmopolitan, and NME who stated the album “features some giant 
leaps forward for the band.” On its heels, they signed to Epic Records for English recordings and 
worldwide distribution ex. Korea and ramped up an incredible crossover campaign. The single “WHO DO 
U LOVE?” [feat. French Montana] clocked upwards of 22 million-plus total streams as they made history 
multiple times. At radio, they became the 2nd K-pop group ever to enter the Top 40 Airplay Chart while, 
in the wake of a sold out North American arena tour culminating at Staples Center in Los Angeles, the 
band became the “first K-pop group to perform on the Teen Choice Awards” and will be the “first K-
pop group to perform at iHeartRadio Music Festival and Life is Beautiful Festival” Additionally, they 
made their United States television debut on Good Morning America, followed by an electric 
performance on Jimmy Kimmel Live!. Not to mention, Monsta X charted on the Billboard Social 50 for 
over a year, remaining one of the biggest social media bands in the world. 
  
With more music and touring on the horizon, the Monsta X phenomenon continues to grow globally. 
  
Follow Monsta X at: 
Twitter: @officialmonstax 
Insta: @official_monsta_x 
Facebook: @officialmonstax 
YouTube: starshipTV 
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https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.complex.com%2Fmusic%2F2019%2F02%2Fmonsta-x-take-2-we-are-here-album-stream-steve-aoki&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295962514&sdata=ZcsKQ3YajQLttaPA0QCcV12YnaL5bArunlDWDyhjikw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.idolator.com%2F7703330%2Fmonsta-x-take-2-we-are-here-alligator-video%3Fview-all%26chrome%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295962514&sdata=61JkitPrlVSVamlxYfLkyhsnYdTZOXNFQs1PvHscICo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.idolator.com%2F7703330%2Fmonsta-x-take-2-we-are-here-alligator-video%3Fview-all%26chrome%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295972507&sdata=46gO5Kp0GaxIN8l2hgUHtv8vkhUosOng4VXyEXTtaR4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.billboard.com%2Farticles%2Fcolumns%2Fk-town%2F8498836%2Fmonsta-x-take2-we-are-here-album-alligator-steve-aoki%3Futm_source%3Dtwitter&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295972507&sdata=JGsnj4nTWW49udgtuUAp%2BiNqSoP6vJPkn85r8IsCagg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.billboard.com%2Farticles%2Fcolumns%2Fk-town%2F8498836%2Fmonsta-x-take2-we-are-here-album-alligator-steve-aoki%3Futm_source%3Dtwitter&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295982503&sdata=rKNWH%2B%2BICwP0Y8tSwuhwqNINToyQgBGpdv3Ul%2FKAOV8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cosmopolitan.com%2Fentertainment%2Fmusic%2Fa26383798%2Fmonsta-x-new-album-take-2-we-are-here-interview%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295982503&sdata=sIy5eoM2GDoOGD5thho2W9Z%2FaJ8OV%2BSZgBI4XIyPLOY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cosmopolitan.com%2Fentertainment%2Fmusic%2Fa26383798%2Fmonsta-x-new-album-take-2-we-are-here-interview%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295992496&sdata=GVlamElIgxAbbvG%2FA3lffklzoqUAL71bRwGeYiLzg7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nme.com%2Freviews%2Falbum%2Fmonsta-x-take-2-we-are-here-review&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607295992496&sdata=e2v4tOPPVSm%2BpTxDylgBIuxi8gKASuWuo4uMjpbLp%2Bs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nme.com%2Freviews%2Falbum%2Fmonsta-x-take-2-we-are-here-review&data=02%7C01%7Cnick.vinci%40epicrecords.com%7C2d78dcbf14b14d5f0d4608d73cb1eff0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637044607296002491&sdata=L7AR8EtcQKHHvs%2F5mcD7lCuk4f02XYI2xsiu8DUVx8A%3D&reserved=0

